[Central pontine myelinolysis following severe hyponatremia].
Central pontine myelinolysis is a process of demyelinisation with variable neurological symptoms related to the localization. Predisposing factors are alcoholism and malnutrition. Rapid correction of severe hyponatremia is suspected to be a primary cause for central pontine myelinolysis. We report a 43 year old chronic alcoholic and polytoxicomanic female patient, who was admitted comatose with a serum sodium level of 94 mmol/l, caused by a syndrome of inappropriate ADH secretion. After initial improvement under careful sodium correction, the patients neurologic condition degraded progressively and within 4 weeks she developed a "locked-in"-syndrome. Only then the suspected central pontine myelinolysis could be demonstrated in nuclear magnetic resonance and computer tomography. We presume that, although sodium correction was done relatively slowly in this patient, it probably contributed to her development of central pontine myelinolysis all the same. Due to this case we review the literature on correction of hyponatremia, which shows growing evidence that it should start early but be continued very slowly (rise in serum-Na: max. 0.6 mmol/l/h) and requires frequent laboratory controls.